Trail Running Poles

Tough.
Ultra light.
Compact.

Dedicated to
Trail Running

Sophisticated CARBON model.
The best partner of runners.

Ultra light
Aluminium Φ13.6

Feather light models for advanced runners.

made in Japan

Gold

Lightweight lace strap
Attach to the shafts so no more annoying

#TR-05GD
#TR-06GD
#TR-07GD
#TR-08GD

●Gold

#TR-09GD

●Gold

●Gold
●Gold
●Gold

Slip-less rubber

Slip-less rubber
able to hold
middle shaft
while running

Red

Lightweight aluminium

Anti-drop-off rubber tip

Compact

Length:100cm Weight:142g

#TR-10RD
#TR-11RD
#TR-12RD
#TR-13RD

●Red

Folded:29cm

●Red

Folded:30cm

●Red

Folded:31cm

●Red

Folded:32cm

Length:115cm Weight:154g

#TR-14RD

●Red

Folded:33cm

Length:120cm Weight:158g

easy to
fold poles
even while
running

Length:105cm Weight:146g
Length:110cm Weight:150g
able to hold
middle shaft while running

More durability
Aluminium Φ14

Standard light model for begginer.

made in Japan

Blue

#TR-15BLE Folded:28cm Length:100cm Weight:172g
#TR-16BLE Folded:30cm Length:105cm Weight:177g

Tough enough
Carbon Φ16+Φ13.5

#TR-17BLE
#TR-18BLE

Folded:31cm
Folded:32cm

Length:110cm Weight:182g
Length:115cm Weight:187g

echo
idea

fold compactly

#TR-01GRN

Folded:38cm Length:110cm Weight:175g

#TR-02GRN

Folded:38cm Length:115cm Weight:180g

#TR-03GRN

Folded:41cm Length:120cm Weight:185g

#TR-04GRN

Folded:41cm Length:125cm Weight:190g

anti-drop-off
rubber tip

made in China

Green

Since 1919

Craftmanship over a century

Pole Position for Japanese Expert

SINANO COMPANY, established in 1919, has been a leading manufacturer of high-quality ski
poles in Japan for almost 100 years. We have the largest share of the ski pole at domestic
market, and plenty of skiers has recognized our products as reliable top-quality ski poles.

In recent times, we also deal with production and selling of trekking poles, welfare canes and

Trekking POLES

walking poles.

Quality

Folding + Length adjustment + 4 seasons

Slip-less design

Black

Multiple layers of
carbon sheet.
Strong enough for
trekking scene.

Carbon(φ18/φ16/φ13.5)
length:110〜125cm
weight:202g

made in China

#OS18-019BLE

Blue

Replaceable
powder baskets
(Optional accesary)

Selling

Easy to adjust
the length
at hand.

echo
idea

Anti-drop-off
rubber tip

Innovation on customer demands

SINANO has own
production factory.
Rather than mass
production, SINANO has
controlled product
quality by every single
product in order to keep
quality of “MADE IN
JAPAN” .

Voice of Customer (VOC)
is our motivation to
improve and innovate
our products. In fact,
SINANO has plenty of
megaseller products
innovated by referring
to VOC.

From designing to manufacturing & selling

Support

What distinguishes
SINANO from its
competitors is a
commitment to
covering the entire
value creation chain from the ﬁrst phase of
designing,
development, testing
and selling.

We regard courteous
service as our priority to
build a relationship of
trust with customers
and business partners.
Our international staﬀ
can respond quickly to
your questions and
requests.

Selling

Manufacturing

#OS18-018BK

Quality of “MADE IN JAPAN”

Customer satisfaction

#OS18-020BD
Bordeaux

Carbon(φ18/φ16/φ13.5)
length:100〜115cm
weight:192g

made in China

www.sinano.co.jp/eng

1104-1 Iwamurada, Saku City, Nagano 385-0022, Japan
TEL. +81-267-67-3321 FAX. +81-267-67-3326

find us on

